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Miss Winthrop To Be Selected Thursday 
From Twenty-One Pageant fjnalists 
Twenty~ ne 1tuden\8 will corn. Auditorium. !olar, Bart S tump, Thomp,on ; Jo'lynn, d irector or publk 11!latlon11. Contuo-.nts will be j ud~ in 
pd3 tor the Miu WJ-,Ur,rop dtle Contulanta lnclud-, Shlrle)" Adt~ Sluie lbth!., Suu.n M• >·field, and and Danny Speii;hta, Cltnuon Uni· equal proport ion on chracter, 
T'nunday at 8 :, ... _ In Bymea erman, Batbll ra Oavi10n, and Mary Shannnn, Lee Wicker; lleltn vcrtlty 1tudcnt body pres\dcnl. l)t'raot111Ut~•. intell«t, and al&J."O al· 
Dupre, Alecia r 11rke r , a nd Mary ''Dnnny hH a terrific pel'IOn11.II- t rnct i,•cneu. 
WNt, l'help-. and Rita Shelley ty," Mory ai.l<I. " I l'ffl'ived a l"l · Tu bftome acquainted with t he 
anu Nancy Holt , lUarKaret Nance. tc r from him r'fftntly, And ha uld 1:i rla, ju1h.~ will tnlk t .. them nt 
Abo, Belt)' Blahop, Penny Wat- that he didn' t ~now how ll would 11 tu to be held Wfl)~1day In 
aon, and Carma lnabinttl, Han • l>t lo it.and 11 11 m t ront ot 80 many J ohr80n Hall ftt'tptlon room. 
croft · Shelia O'Shltldi Roddey; 1dr!1, but ht thot:s:ht he could G11,·lt Ricke i1 chairman ot the 
J o A~nt DalH, Bre11Ual~; J o Ann m,m ai:e IL" t11mmitte,,: plannins: the tea. 
S l1t.alre, J oyn,,: Cynthia Shelley, ll ll l')' nn1l Beth will 1lw be o:, Spon~rl.'d b)· the ln tA!rn11tlonal 
lkL1111rin ; and Donnii Kay Adam•, 1tn~e to detcrlbe each ,:i rla' al· St11d('nt1' Committ.co, lht pa!N,'ant 
Laura B11rnll and Genie f:lal re til't'. ~d ll rflilt money tvr t"t"holanhlp 
Carter, Town Glrl1 Auoclat lon. Hudd;- F ield,' combo .,..ill p r<>- fur.di l ur lorel..-,i atud,ntA. 
a~l ac'!c: n~~:: rn a~:r u:~ ~~:;.: :~e~:~ru1buncnt twke du rln~ Ch~~~:~n 1~:,ocra~~;~ :~:!:~ 
evtnL J ill ltfell')' will play background ) l iaa Winth.rop competi t ion ii.nd do M•t~::.' Jv:1;.:~"': .. :c:7'p,1:;; .;,:c,~:!~ ::::~ ~: ::: ,': ~~·~~: 1/!!'.: 
Al t ho112h \he overall theme II mtl: ~n t~n~ :::l.9 w·n IX' ll s ~t:: ~:[t'ch: ge~ i;:;:: !~~1 '••h,, Bcttr Dhhop, ui Corm• ln•bln•tt. 
tradltion~lly kC'pt .c-c~t until the Ida II c~:!tord St.lwart , 1 Wl nth~ t11nititution, pro,:ram, and 1,:ovt'rn- ~All tkkttll f~r the p11geanl an: dtPir,.-n, anQ Camille Taylor, l)'l)lng,. 
pa,:tant itatl l.' Ma l')' ~.id aay that 1,:raduate and dirtctor 11( alumnff fflt'nt 1t.·ere inalitut«I Jut Sprini: 1 .... 0. Thty . .,.. ,II ht. aold th rou1rh Detty S t roud and Nancy S teele 
the ~nteat will hive a royal ef· aHalra, l i ra. W. ·r. Jenkin,, llock by atudtnt botly vote, t he p11i:eant :;u~t' cou":~111:11::~· ~~ ~.d: •dll »n·e 111 au'3tan ta for the 
f~~Slmplicit)' a nd t lt'J!anee 11 rt the !~: ::!~e:n:;~o ,~;!~:'tdT.JC~: ~;::\:::~~u:~der t ~ au1pke1 or !~ noon'1 11 nd fro m ::tri .p.m. to ju:~;·mlni: u p the t<1 mn1lt tee'1 
key qu allt1ea 11,·c' re a imini: for," " Pepper" Martin, manager ot " Tl,c Plll:t-•nt 1pon10r11hip 1t.·u :i!:: 1~'~hc1"8;~:t'~~x gf~~~· ~nd attitude 11bout the forthcoming 
,h~.:
1
! :Corat lng t11mm!t lff, htad- :;~~to~·~~\1~~:t)'m:':~:;n:,c;: ~=1~"ft11t.·11a~;:sepr:~:~ ;::;:; ffll'dlately p~i~,i: t heo il:: . .1:~ :~It.'~ 11:~,~:1r.,e11~:~· 0 t:~:~~~ 
td by Betty Lt11ch , it planning a loul Junior Chamber of Com· plactd under WCA," Mary ex- Commhtte chll irman fo r the 11nd 11·e're ju11 delii:hted t hat 
red an,t gold eolor tcheme. mcrtt. and For re1! Wilkeraon, a ;,lain«!. " It 11 basically mor.i ap- p111:c1nl ir:c\ude Oayle Potl4n, everyone la 80 p]caaed wi th t he 
Em«clni: tl,e event will be Roy Rock 11111 a tto rney. propriate unde r th,: committee," publldty, Lucy Earblf', pr1.o.: r11m r11ndidatea." 
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VOLUME XLV 
USC Professor To Discuss 
Modem Sociology Trends 
WIHTHRGP COLUG[, ltOCIC HILL, SOUTH CAROLIN,\, MONDAY, CCTOHR 17, 1966 NUMHR I 
I 
' 
THE JOHNSONIAN Qui Sait 
M" •• , . ....... ,,. ,. .. Columnist Qu,estions The 'Why' .... 2 WINTHROP COLLEGE 
WCRO Improvements OfEducationForThelndividual 
A note of congratulations is e..,ctended to 
the staff members of WCRO. We !eel that 
thtiY hnve served the students in the best 
capacily this year. 
Winthrop College Radio is for the students 
of the college, nnd this ye.:ir is the fi rst t ime 
thnt t he students have begun to state really 
good feelings about the O\'<!rnll progrnm o! 
the station. The new stepped-up program-
ming has gi\·en e\·ery type listener n chance 
to listen nnd enjoy the station. 
The station held nn open house this yem 
which g:we e,·ery person on campus:\ chance 
to take a look a t the Cncilities oi the st..o.tion. 
This J!tirred up interest nnd enthusiasm :ind 
gave the stat ion many potential announcers 
nnd other peuonnel. 
We find the long1?r hours of the st.'lt ion 
t his year a ,·ery import.nut asset. A listener 
l'nn tune tn nt. G:~O in the e,·,ming n~d he:ir 57 DALE STRATFORD nec,ulty for open.mlndednua and error; with lhe appurance or 1uch literature. 
, ·nrious types of music until i0:30 ~1gn off. It c11n be quite pertinent to the ~~.:~:~~t:ntf!u!:.~!oc~:::: ::d:,~;lo~n;,;;~:1~ :·~"re::~.~ otT:~; ~~::: :1:n 1:::~ ::i1::~~ 
The char.co t'or dedica tion h.13 11lso helped lif(! of on tducatlonal lnat!tutlon balancln,r which education pre· Ing or redeilnltlon of the problem. lenge a 1tudent'1 belle!• or lgnor· 
the communicution between rli dio 11ml Gtu- : tur~ to a\\~nal~railon ~r ;''>' Rnl.t, of dlacloalng a new angle to The abili ty to comp rehend a alt.- 11nce or lnW: tt1t, 11the~ln the ,t-u . 
den~. The ~oy of hearing one'!\ nnmr on the or u;;,:::~porar>~~rc:;:1!,~io: :J lhe situation, Ju~t when one • uatlon, a probltm, and to lffk IU dent ahould fffl It her right and 
rnd10 Is nn important n" et . :uul many s tu- the ob,•ioui nffd for preparation llevu onnelf to be- ln
1 
• ralh1r aolutlon .or con.equencH may be tt1pon1!blllty to openly, honuUy 
dents Will •Ji!lten fOt' th i:1 reason ,if ,lOne Other. !~o:t·t!~:~· : [~l~lndof ::ec!:~::: ~h~f:~:!:i 1:i:::t :.,~la~ilit:: !::~ l;n ·~rJ!e~~"::,~!.0:.::1:: IJU~~!O:a~n:.:l:.~nU.e fact that 
A growing school such ":' Winthrop .need~ , tandin.:- :C t~ complHlty ot dentood through a parallel to where one may be uked to d ... problem-aolY1nr la a bulc, lm-
n news media nnd entertainment media d!'- twi.,n til'lh cenni r)' clvlllntlon! malhetnatlc1 or to ac!entlflc: termlne lhe c11u11 fr auceeu or portant procua In our liYlng, and 
signed for nil types or ! lUdents. We feel llo~full)' w: 111 ., not her, ,imply methCldology: one muat dt!1ne ~e failure of a particular eYent In It 11 al thla J;Olnt that edacatlon, 
th!lt WCRO is nchie \'ing the status of v. really ·~ '"au.e our parenta ""'ant 111 to bt problem, de~iae • methc,d for ae«· man'• hl1to1"1; or in Enrll1h, whert IF .1u proccu la r eareJ to the foat.-
c:,cellent college radio station by try1J1g lo m'rt' ":OObcc11u:.e ~ur a«le:t W~da ::~ ~o:°':!:::~::e-::'a~ll!t!l:rci; : 1: Dl!~h~c~,';:e :rodue:!ti::r:. cer; :~~~Ir «°!actre:::: lnW:lll&"ence, la of 
rc.-ich the m:111y dh·ersiried types of stuc!ent.s 10 npp are avini,: • co e~ e-
on the cnmpus. ~::; i:~~= c1::. 1:;! 0~~ =~· rca~: .---·------------------------, 
Once ng-.iiu, we e..'<tend congmtu lations to i~e a peraonnl ,•alue "''llhin eduea-
the stati on mnnngcr and others aUilintcd tion? 
wit h WCRO fo r a j ob ,·ery well done. 11/ :::;::l!rn~~:!~:~'.' =~:I~ 
coniplui1y ii not 1,0methinlf 1part 
-B.R. from our daily living. Nl'WI and 
inform.,tion :nedla negate the 
poui!Jili ly for many of ua to re-
Wt.I..\.- -
'tl\ l fll\( J: SI\O\JLO .1. \-It.Ml. 1"t I/ 
Do 'lntR G~IIOVATI0,1':' (\J'c.t.l) Ft NE.W 
Artist Series mnin oblh !ou1 to our envlronffl9nt. Contemporary man comu in con-t:u:t with ,ountltu number• of i3u1Tbl'I -QRf/\llE'I'? 
Well, here it is-the nnnual nppcnl for 
better a ttendnnce nt WF AA Arti:1t Series. 
Dr. Jess Cnsey, dean of the !k !tool of 
music, commented after the excellent Dm·e 
Brubeck concert thnt if crowils at the rest of 
the year's ser ies were no better s tudents 
couhl not ngni n e.xpect the "Big Xames·· they 
keep asking for each yenr 
There nre (ew-maybe n~bigge>: name!! 
in jazz thnn On,·e Brubeck. This is true 
whether one considers the man. his group, 
or the indh-iduals who compose the group. 
Annually the Pla11boy jan poll, which 
renches se,·eral million people, lis t:! the Bru. 
beck men on, or ,·ery near . the top. A! ter 
hearing Joe Morello's fa nt.i.stic d rum solo 
nr.d Gene Wright's nrtistic gy mnastics with 
the normail)' innrticulate buss, we underst.'tnd 
why-e,·en though we :are emha r r:tssingly 
unknowledgeable nbout jazz. 
And we a lso understnnd why WF AA 
would choose the Brubeck J)l:!rformance 1 111 
one of the few for which there is an admis-
sion chnrge-money we c!on't regret s pend· 
ing. 
P erhaps the price of II ticket kept 11t ude.:its 
cway, Or waa it,.....-with both Brubeck a nd the 
poorly attended National Ballet-that few 
were familiar, and therefore interested, in 
the arta offered them 7 
Standard question: how does one de\ elop 
re,;,p!e, moil or whom he ho.a r.c.t 
interest without exposure? ~~"nc,~ ch::1: a:!!'ia:- ;,~: 
A group of studenta Crom r.he College of hin, ouaide ct thi, nett,aal')" ad,. 
C!':arleston t ra,·eled o,·er 200 miles for e.'C- ion, of profeu lon or of tho acqul1l-
po11ure to Dan? Brubeck With rop couldn' t tion of mntr lal commodll'ea. 
go· 200 yards. . r.o \\:n::1 : a~i=it!: 7ro7: ~: 
The New Christy l\Ii nstrels appcnr here world, that the people 1t.-ith whom 
ne:.;t week. Since they perform a t)' pe of we l- uqunlntcd have differ-
mus ic n?l :'40 Co~ign t~ \~·inthrop's e:ar ns :;:it:;! 1: nt::~e~::di::·~:: 
Brubeck s Jan for soph1sllcntes or the Bal- net'111 and ~1.i ru, that iuttlJ we 
let"s symphony background, we expect that 1hnll be ('Onfroi. led with 1ituation1 
the concert will be better attended. Unless, "'·ithin whio:h w 1. will 'iave to re-
::.::min. the iidmission chnrge !ICnres students spontJ to these dlrft n!ntt1, we muat 
nway. ::d:7: ::r~t1 ~:~~:n: our attl-
The incons is tency of it: we yell (or "Big It Ii thla rulity of dcelalon-
Xn mes", WFAA goes out on the !hinncinl malcini::. problem-aoMng, which p C •d s • 
limb to get them ond then we bicker o,·er ' '"0 "'." ~"' ~ m.,, .... ' "· aper ons1 ers uggest1on 
paying for them.' ::n:.~:~ ~tf ·:~~"::9 o: n r;:,::tl~ 
Quulity doesn't ,-ome !roe, ond the only """" .,, um;t,Uoo, <hm(o~ For Correspondence Col 
groups we COU)d expect lo V.CUre without ni; t r.KenderinJ: the rte05:"nitlon ol the umn 
least a Cew admission-charged e\'ents each 
~~;~ ;;.~~ = ~~~:.ling acts or 1ocn1 junior Letters 17 JOAN MdCINNn' dlaeue, and that a bunch oi tff.n. a book outllnlnir the proettdlnp, In abjttt humll 'ty, f uMd to age voluntffrt •pent th, 1ummcr \Oo'Otd by twf•ted 'fto'O rd. 
otter lnttnte before my m111l ho:,;. teachlni: Indiana to 1wlm. Some of the mall of couraa h11 
Winthrop students either nccept these Editor: - My empty m1il box, d;at'a why Smokey the Bur wanta me to leglllmatt: new, vulue. I receiv• 
facts nnd su~port the Series {out of I\ sense win:~h~:· to~n;!: ~:u:":trf:: th~::::1:~l~ nC:P:,"°'bea)mlng cua- ;:; ! :::e:~
11:! f:r ~!~1::,:;; :;:~ ~'::i~:nb~!10~:::::~i:. 0::: 
of duty at f tr&l, perhaps, but follo\\:ed , ' ':e In the two-way drh'u on the c,,m. todian of flo:11: 1495 for TJ bu,i- movie firm will hilorm me of the tut., and lravel opportunities, 
nre •11re, by n sense or pleasure) or kiss this pus. s u~h a mc._.ure might ,pare "'"'· the daya of mailbox aupplica- filmi ng pro«rua of " Jn Cold Blood" from ,u~h reputable ,tr0up1 •• lh, 
yea, goodbye ns the last of the "Big Nam es" hi.ls)' people from ,u~h a fh:e u I t!G.'\ are no mc,re. Now, oppoait.e -if 111 !orwanl I.he n me lnfonna· Peace Corp,, VISTA. Ole Eut.-
--:and, probably therefore, the last of the paid >·ntenla)•-for parking "Lift" vcltt lM, J have dlrtlculty carrying lion to TJ readera.. West l n1tltute fo r A1ian Study-
qunlity ente r tai ners. (lit) of the cente.r line. ll,fo1l of the mall load baclc to the dorm. But by far, the moat lnt.e.rnt.- from a multiprt number of other 
u, nt \\' intl1 rop are too bu1r to Such ovel"#helmln,: popularity lnir dlacourata ccm1 from tht! 111- progranu., ac:hool1, and charitlea. 
J M reatl the fine print In the TerboM: would be u:hllaratlng e:,;cept that dependent, f~n,e element.-,uch UkewlM:, other C'Ollecu wttkly In-
• • traific dirN:th·ez. my newly acquired ~ fl pal a ad- u the CNr~la leJl'ttgationi1t who dude lha T J on thtir newapaper 
L:ite yesterday I had carried drtaa ine aa "Editor." "Johnaon• appan!nt.ly mimeographed aeveral mallln,: liat. 
Infirmary Policies !,};o~:i:l(;t m::;:ra:!~ T-:;l~ ~~·;~ ;:i, ..~•; ;:~~i~; ~;.:~~ a"::i:a~~an~:;!ta;1:~ ca:,;:x-;::;.~· ~e•he;e;:ti:: 1m1n baatnteilt to mr r• r. parked naturu Curt.her Indicate that thli 110nal eost, to lel'eral hundred atu. fa!lhrully, methodically ('Omplled 
ne11r tlie founta in- to be ,:reeled audden 11ppeal 1, not peraonal at.- dent edito r,. a thrtt foot 1tack of mall In o.ur 
b1 tt:e rnrkln,: tk lcet. I do J!Ot ob- irattlon, Would you conaldtr the Com. c:!OHt-thinkl that Winthrop atU· 
There has been much discussion lately 
among members of the etudent bofly as lo 
what the policy or the infirmary is and how 
studen~ shouhl cope with any problema they 
a ri! confronted with by the iufinnnry. 
In response to t his discuglon, Sennte has 
recently organized a committee to invest igate 
the polici..s nnd to report their Cir.din~'S to 
the Senate. This committee will clarify 
the relationship between the infirmnr)" and 
students. After t he investigation the Sena te 
will organ ize a committee to which s tudents 
may voice their complaints concerning in-
firmnry J.'()licy nnd how this policy is carr ied 
OUL 
W~ f~l tha t this mo,·a is a good one and 
one which has long been neglected. For some 
tirne, d iSM1tisfacUon with the service of t he 
infirmary ha., been prevalent, and up until 
now no one has known exactly ho\•: lo go J~ t to lhe $1.00 fine pe1 1e, even HEW otherwlw known u !.he muni1t Party "a frln,:e clement"? den~ 1hould be Informed or many 
11bout voicing complaints. This new com- v:itt:out wamin1('. I do reaent the US Dc;artment of Health, Edu- Their me111oa,:e waa much more Im- of theso etlucatlonal opportunitiea. 
mittee will be u place students can turn to el c:nr\on or m1 blood prt11urt, cation, and Welfare, hu hffn my pttaslve:. • printed, profculonal- She alao think., that they would be 
with the :1:uurancc thnt their dlssatls.fnctions -r:y :wa or temper In the Nmptz·.,1· moat conslatc:nt torre,pondc:nt thu, lookln1t Job 11bout • rttent prcu Interested in the £:tlvltlea of their 
will be he:trd nnd efficiently romedied wher- !er'll ofrice , anrl the impedlns: of far-but the American National con Cen!nce that 1-;-•nl'I the ma- tollege J)ffra. Carolyn au~,18 a 
C\·er possible. ~~#.~ ~=f~,d~t:~ho::a:.~~= ::::r !~ ~:tml:Y ~ :~1:~i:m~~~:: ~::.':_:~~m:~l:•0: . In;\:~•: :::: ;_:_~th;. ~~~ r!'~/:.:;: 
In n school the size or Winthrop, i~ Is im- Faculty Member tween the two, I've bffr. advlaed Party w-: ao~. I couldn't attend, lt'a dnna 1n otker par,era, a!'ld I'd 




to •ltc::id, I think be wlllln.t to run aald column it 
11ry and that th is !ltnfr be comprised of the In rtJ:a nl to l111t "·celc'i editorial life, that a 1tude:,.t'1 early aemea- t .ey mp .) t wu mA!lln ,i: me •tudenta c:i:preued lnten!at. 
mO!t com petent physicinn1t nr.d nurse1t m·a il . l!n titlNI, "Cluaea Sii:ht", we fttl tu reluctanu to .relum to ~I -==========-=======::; 
nble. We feel, too, thnt student opinion that C::t.alnl clarifiutlon, i hould 11 hally a 1elentlf1 cally catc:gonud r 
s hould .be hca;d a nd !ist.?ned to with con- ~ n;"~ ·edit~~?i ,:O.':~t:,f:~~ ;:::=======::; 
fl.! der:i.tion . . ' ·' hen the P,rob)em o( healt~ is suit to the sophomore clau and I~ 
concer~ed it u1 e,·er-; one II right to question, leadeni rnnceminl:' sportarr.arahlp 
i,nd this Senat<: committee presumably will durini: Cla-.,· Sii:ht.. After care-
be the device t hrough which s tudent.. can fully scrutinizini: ,hr artlclt!, a, 
nnd will is.,ue their complaints. ~: :: : :..canTh~ ed~~~~~,~~: 
Good Liatening 
Be[lin• 
fro1to·nins: upon 1he uw or WCRO When you tune your dial 
-!tl.J.P. aa a mean, for t'llpttuln1(' "lndi• 
vldual" vk-ws by membeni of other to 1150 
Attention! Girls! 
Drop in at Brooks today and sec the !atest in fads ortJ 
fash ions - Hundreds of items to chocY..e from-
Jus t soy "Charge h " - Use Your Student Charge 
Account - ;hat's 
t lauc,, as:11 /n•\ the aophorno"' 
,·--------------------------. cl:a:u. Sin«- the appe:arnnni of 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 
l 'HE JOHNSONIAN 
Strivfog for a, better college. th.rough a btttcr new,papcr 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR J o.nle Polklnhom 
FEATURE EDITOR Pris Eichholtz 
COLUMNIST Judy Flnch6r 
Dale Stratford, Cind)· Crawford 
CARTOONIST 
SOCIETY E.DITOR 
J Oll,n )lcl!lnney 
NEWS F.DITOR !Jctsey R.eynold1 
ADVER't'ISINC llCIL Ol!l'li. Rainwater 
BUSI.NESS MANAGER Ann Tumer 
CIRCULATION Ju:ly Haye. 
Anne R. llendrfc:a 
Mary Do.rt Stump 
REPORTERS Judy Upto:,, Lb lUcCut..heoo. Janet S!ad!'tr, I.ft Little, Vlcl:I no.t. 
Do~a Ann Woolfrey. 
Pl:bli.:~ 1 W'C!lfldy J.urlnK the scho.>l )·ear, e:,;cept dunn,: holidi;.ya an~ u:am,r.11llon 
. _!!rl•.da. h)• the atudenU of Winthrop Collett. Subac:nptlona are '3.00 per ' ye11r. Socond nnaa Fo1taz,e paid at Rol:lc llill, S. C., 29130 
the editorial. it hubeen brought 
toour attc:ntion that certain rnem-
bera or the l'lphomore clau alao 
used \VCRO in thl• "'"ay. We hope 
that the reader• or th, editorial 
wlll rt-e\·alu:i.tel\and 11ee flln the 
lii::ht in which It waa intended. 
The Sophomore Clau Otr.cera 
WTYC 
MODHH RADIO 1-
Rcd: HW _J 
;----- PORT ER ' S-----. 
M~:~., ~~:!~;t~:~s~.~N I· 
French Frie,, ;2;, So11ce, Rolf, 
1'7 w. Main St, ,._ J 27-n 44 
The 
Colony 
• Delicious Food 
• Efficient Service 
• Worm Atmosphero 
Looking for o good p lace to dirie? Try 
The Colony - with prices just dght for you 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
-Until 11:00 -
509 N. York Ave. 
Monday, T"UUda.11, WEdn.s,dr~ Onl~ 11 
.__ ____ ______ __J 
·-
··-
MNNr, OctMtr 17, 19'6 THE JOH NS ONI AN ,.,,l 
Free~n Lists Sections New Academic Society S i d e I i n e ;-1 ?.~.:~~~!~.~~!~~~~ .. ~!~~! Formed For Freshmen 
Family ... urvlnl ,tarted lut of CheDilllr)'; Dr. Paul o . Sander• It MARY IA.RT STUMP ROIINSOII . LOLLIS 
WHk with an ~nrolhnent of about fer, A11llta.nl Profeaeor of Chem- Wlnlhn:,p bu rettnU7 acquired Crawford, ?dar,:aret Nant'C; Lillian b11mn and n•llonal treasurer of On Oclober 1, )lary Robinaon, 
125 1tud,nta, Dr. Joh11 J,,'l'ff~,n b try; and Mr. Donald G. Aplin, a new honoral'J' .ociet7 for !ruh- Sherer l)ickert, Rock 11111; Clara Alpha Lambda Delta. /.t that I OULWARE • PUNDT • aenior aodolos:y major from Clin. 
announttd. in1truetor of Malhematk.. men, Alpha Lambda f'tlt.a. Ella Dobbin,, Breauo1c: J eann11 time. 1ludtnt mcmber1, and thriee Joyce Uoul'A•are, a &c nior clemcr,• tnn, rtteived a diamond from Dui: 
The ln1tructon ot the courat The uetion1, time, and day• of Alpha Lambda Dclt.., with Dr. ?t!arie Evan,, Rock 11111 ; Rt'bttc& h"nornr)· member, el>oten from tary educ:Hlon major, re«h·ed • Lolll1 or Joa11na. DuJl' jtr11duated 
are Mra. Nancy Stut.bs, instructor mHtlnga are u followe: Sedion Miriam Williford, UIOCiaWI pro,. E1tt1 Farr, Joynu ; l\.ln ry ~:lliu- the Winthrop (nc:ul ly and adminl,. dinmond Crom G. C. Pundt on S,p. f rom Jll't'~byterlan Colle~, In ·Gs 
..:, f Phy1ka! Education; Miu Alar• J, 4. p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday anc! te,aor of hlttory u faculty ad· beth Fo1tt r, Dr"'ic11le; Cy11thln tration . .,,.ill he honor~. tember ~. G. C. is a 'GG 1;'radu11le with a mnJ ..:, r in polltkal 1cfonce 
th:11:: E!:!~:~~nt~~c;. ~~ ~~;~~'':r:~~-~ttl~:~ 2·;~::~~~ ::~n:el~~t!~n~;r::~li.:~:~:: ~:::)' t:~:r~e ~ ~r::.etUn~cMr:~~; G'~lonor~t)· ~j~~bert \~~l'~e~n Iva ~f ;!:7:;.n :~~1v~1 ::~>~~o~yt~,rv~.:: :~:h ~l::;:•rr/~:i!: ~: i~~~~: 
_ Se<:tion 3, 4, p.:a. to 5 p.111., Tuesday oftiter .. Those elec~ wer11 prul- Margaret Glenn Harper, Rock 11~11 : ~i:n~· pr~f;..;;•:r hil:o;,., '::d !lonal .Guard at. t·o~t J ackaon, S. C. • • • 
P f IJS. 1 and Thursi!ay: Section 4., 7 p.m. dent, Donna !:the) Sti~lwell: Tice- Laura J ane Hayu, R~II 11111 ; Ur. l.ouisa Dul,, profnaor o( A sprrn,: wed:dini: 11 plann~. Both IARNlS. AMERSON ro ,oDescnbe ~4!,:~l:~"'i:~u:!~yu,~d::.~~: =:!~;: ~:~l't E~=t~n=: !'~1':!:l!~l~:~:C\'!;~;~~~ En~li,h. are fromChuttr. Carol iJarnn rfteived a dia-
11 • p nnday and Frid:i.)·. trcu urer, Donna Eloise Hindman ; Coriae Holleman, McLaurln. FULLBRIGHT - McCARTUl mond from Marion Ameraon Jr., 
lrleilCO rogram • Dr. FrHman said lhat IU lrre- historian, Kitty Loralr.e Gl'ftne ; llra. C11rol Ann Johna<:,n Webh C GOP's Shirley Fullbrl1:ht. who r«cived :a~~~::~~~ ;:au:!1::na ~~;:; 
A program for all •tudenlll In· ,:ul11.r achedule .could be a1·anlrfl( Niter, Dorothy Ann Re1J1ol.dt. Lee Wicker ; llfa rtha Jane Ken: am pus :l:I.•~:: :',,°"",!-" m0~ N.'· -.2~0.ml,1~,lo,10- ~ .. r:m., , ldJ'.~,h.o_Pv,·lrll!'_l~~>dbi,M_!:mlo::,,•. tc reited In "'Whithrop in llexk(t" for 1tudenlll 1~tere1ted i I lhe Foundert at lhe University or n~y. Lee Wicker ; Mari.caret Em. .., ru " '" "' ,... .. ...., ...., "" ....., ... 
~~::::;~: 1:t T~~~~~.:.uditoriurn, coune al a particular tlmf. ~
1
1:is p~m~:·· 1nt1~::nt~:':'r!; :· :::;~iii. Ba:i:r;::~;c~'·i.~:~ Aid Campaigns !:!::::;~~~-.:~.:r :~~~:! ::. ~~=~k~0t:i,t'°D:m~:t;:o~·n:01: 
S1ide1 will be ahown nnd brld and a hlah 1tandard of learnin1t Nancy Ncwm•n. Bn!1ncle: l.nura Jor f ro1n Grell:nvlllc, and Trun1an Camdtn, 
l!eacrlptlou. of laal year'• trip will H"1te Owens Enter and en('Ourai;e, superior acholut le Vlr;tlnla Pearaon. Phelp,; P11tri- The Youn,: Rl'publk ... na will hold 1trad~11ted from ClemlOO In-~ and • • • 
bf: irlvera by Or. John A. Frcc:man , , attainment amonir frc,hmen . cla Ann l'etty, Roddey; Noni 11,n or~11niutional nttttin1t tor all ~:ceh':1 his M.~. in civil ~ng-ineer• GAI NEY • REIHH [ ARTZ. 
o! the blolos:Y departmtnt, and St t G If Me t Student mtmbenh\p 11 restrict- Caroline RatttrtN,, Rocle 11111; lntt'rtl~ 1tudents at 6:30 p.m. J:' In ~·~' ' 1i9 n,.?w a Finl. Lieu• Mnry Ga'ney . E I' h 
Mrs. J,'l'"N!inin. who were chaptr· an 00 0 e K to frn1hmen whohava tt(fi1tered ::~~.Elitabeth Jlttd. Mo~,:,artt Wt't.lnl'9(1ay in~ Sinu. ~.:•;t •~ McG~l~e :~ ;:r~•::: mnjor rro~ w·:i ~:11::hi:.,r:. 
ones at Monttn..'1' Tech. Winthrop RecreatJon Auocla- for a normal i tudeh\ lead, and ,. '_ Dorot?y Ann RcJ~ldi, Ttw Young fff''IUblkan1 plan to In Nf'w Jen<!ly. camt" Mra. Pred Relnheart:. on 
Other• ta.kin~ part on the pro- tlon will spon!IOr junior Dede who, at the e~d 0~ the nut 11~ · ~d 7 • t ~~ona 5~t'~ob•;ao:i, work with the Rock Hill party can• • • • AUJl'Ult 1' In the Chape:I of the 
R"r&Jh will be Mary S: Ehrhardt, ?wer.1 ar:d fre1h';"IUI Kitty Hite ter of their ad:u :~,:~=r~t ;~~ S;~lh:~de~~ee~nn: Eth•,! S~~I~ ,·a11ing and ... ;,•i nic at Republ i- SNOW OEN . MtCANTS - l.utheran Stmlnary where P'red's 
Nancy Thomu and Linda LoulH ,n the lntcrcoll'l1att Golf Tour• earned • tcr po .,,.•ell 8 1 C lh I N' 11 tnn headquartNs In preparation Lou Sno1..Jcn a aenlor II e ma• father !1 pn!1ldtnL Fred 11 a 11n!or Johnaon, 1tuden~ at Wlnthrep, n11111c.nt Saturday 1t Mar)' Bald- Thoae lnTited to bcco~ charter Wat"u r;:;,t Ll~daer,;: ; ;;;:: for the No1·1"mb<or elec1lon1. Work• Jor from Cnnw;y, became ; n~a1,,'td at Salem Callt~I! and he 11 also 
;:oh ::~e ;,t:d1;::,r;: ;1o~~aJ: wi;h~~';";: !!'~:~~!:~:::: :::i::. ~ud::::I: 1:!::; :i~: ttra, pht'.?'· ' Y • ~~:,. ":::b~n iw::!t!~::i!:'~:toinlc~~~ ~ k: ~cr~~rd11 l~~a;:,~=11~ e~~tth~ from Col u~bla. • • 
of )lexlC'O, who 11 pretently teach• mcnt competiUon, with ,:lrls rep• Barbare, Rock HIii: Rebff.ca Alice A~t"Ord1rg .. 1.o Dr. Wllll ford. h11t more 11hout whnt's 1•Jln1t on In the Citadel from Jackaonvlllc. Fla .• I~ CHITTY. TAYLOR 
lni: Spanilh d Wlnthroi,. reacntinir many ewtern and aoulh. --------- '!pnl 30, \\·1nthrop pet ition«! the ._-o,·crr.in,nt today:· t:mlly Wlh1on. now teachin~ JI. ,. In Ch1'rlf11Uln. Nllncy Chitty a lrH hm•- art 
P II S h d I ern t"Ollc~s. • • • I National Chapter of Alph11 l,nmbdn pttsirl.l'n:, 1nld. "Thl1 la pardcu- f..ou and Rlchar.i met at A p. e. ma.ior. rl!f'C'iv('d ~ Citadel p!n ·from owe C e u es Kath7 Hite •• p. e. major, h .. Winthrop Off1c1als Delta for ~ ch:i.rter ln ori:•nlu larlr ,mporta:\t 1inC't ttUdt'nt.l will t'Oh\'C! nl lnn Ill Winth rop la.It rail. Mnlor Tomrny i'oylor on Stp~n•· 
Pl T "·on the titlH of North and Soulh the l~al C''.l llpttr ... The National l't' votini: on nn ahs.i,ntee ballot The)• hne planned • 1ummer 1.N- r JG. Roth Nane,- 11 nrl Tommy acement ests Carolina Junior Champion, Soulh TO Visit Orleans ~D~cll ~ot11ied ,, mlh,op on. J11 ly this )·t'llr." .... -~din~. llf(! from llount Plt'IIHnL 
Dr. Bert Pottrell, director of ~~r;t~:.~;~:r o;~:~~o~a~~11·~ Dr. Charlu S. l'avl1, Prt-:.!ent to i~1:!1:\"~~a=~11tt>d ~rm1ulon po~:::ar:::k:~ao11t"i::1u~ ::: 
Gu idance • nd !111«11!1\'nt. announ- and 11 al~ the Florenre Q.untl'J' of the t"OUege, and Dr. Walt.tr D. The ln1tnllnt • atn•ke will ir.~11 thi• ytnr ... , 'A"ould like to I 
:C:n:h:~,;~~~'°!u:: ~:~ ::: Cl~~e~~::P!: e: :r: ~'~:: :::~~· !:•:n:~.:h~!:'!tl'~f ~~~ ::rpe~=~~~n~o~cn·:;: 2:,!:::, n:; ~~:"' v~~:,~. ~~~ h!:;r;~,.>?:~oc.:~; tl On ,.,....11111 with 
de~~e ~.: .. ~::Ct"~!~ :reaj:::ilablr haa won the P.arri1 l1Jand Jnvlla· Amerlcu Counc~l. on Education women nt the Unlv1ir1i t)' of Ala- in~ ,fl lr pnrty," Emil )• 1ai,I. -a ii!'- \,clllfl.'~ )k~ 
eaeh .,,.•ttlt until the elolNI of thi, ~Iona) ::'.d scnr,J lower stale tou r- in New Orleana \.~neaday. I-::=~::::::::::::::::====---======::; . - (ByLvlh&IAor."!~~J,R.oundQ'·,'' }">'11¥,&,p/", 
fal l. The purpo1e ot the ttil ii •~en Smith expreued the hope lhntlr LIVVICV1 _ ._ 
to help the stud,.nt decide on a li:llthy and Dedit wlll be J:'UHtl he and Pruldent Davis wl\1 g11in Stiril11RoAT major. ~ of Mary Balc!i,in Collt,:e at a aome useful Id, .. for furtht' rinit All atudcnta lntneslcd In taking banquet for all tJo,e playcl'JI to be Wlnthr11p'1 Stlf-Study of T11ch· ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH lh!a {c,t ; hould contact Dr. Powt ll. held Satu rda)· e\·ening. init 1m>,rram. 
EQU IPM.OfT J:OOM 
Equipment room hoi:n ha1·e 
al tered ,,.,. m lhOM prevlou1ly an-
noun~. Jlou r. for Tuelday arc 
~rom ,1.9 p.m. n .ther lhnn un til 
D::JO. On Wednudnya thl1ehanJte 
11 f rom ,t. @ p.m. 1·ather than 4. 0 6. 
The Store That Offers You 
The Newest Fashian1 
DOWHTOW li 
1 • • ,- 1 
' . ' 
. · ' , ,_ '. 
-IN COLOR-
NOW PLAYING 







Home of Fammu 
Na.me Brottd& 
• Su1G1n Thomas 
• L'oiglon 
• Thermo-Joe 
• John Myen 
e VillcgH 
• Gay Gib1cn 
• C:otolino 
• Jontnn 
W• /'ho Cl."' A Co"'PI'°'• U111 




" Photos for all occo1ion1" 
314 W. Ooklond Ave. 
SHOP 
MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all your art needs 
• Oil Points • Custom Picture Frames 
• Con't'oses • Art Books 
o Free YofCf Sticks to oll Winthrop Girls 
10% Discount On Any Purchase 
With This Ad 
Be sure to 1isten to Radio Station WRHI 
t.very Sunde)' Morning fr::>m 9:QS.9:35 for 
a program dedit:ated especially to Winthrop 
Girls. 
MARTIN PAINT 
A.ND SUPPLY CO. 
1017 Oakland Avenue 
SHONE Y'S 
Now In Rock Hill 
·rake A Break and Visit 
SHONEY'S 
* Strawberry Fie ••• toppc:! with whipped ~real'\'\ 
* Hot Fudgo Cako 
* Slim Jim's 
* Our OwR SliON£Y''S BIG BOY DOUBLE 
DECKEll 
Winthrc,p Students nnd th~r .c>citu Are Al..-:-:ry.t 
Welcome .-4.t 
Shoney' s Restaurant 
Open-Mon.-Yhurs. and Sun. 10:30..12 a ."11, 
fd, and Sat. 10:30-2 a .m. 
Cherry Road Call 328-3891 
BEST SEAFOOD CHICKEN ANYWHERC• 
CONVEN IENT DRIVE IN PARKING SPACE 
WELCOME WINTHROP STUDENTS and DATES 
DINING ROOM NOW OPEN 
Bring your Free Coupon by Today for the 
Two-For-One Fish Fillet Dinner 
Good through Oct. 24, 1966 
Try our food cooked the specia' C:1--!RIMP BOAT way. 
" It 's o meo: fi t fo r a Queen." 
Free Dc li"fc:ry to W inthrop With 5.00 Order 
Phone 327-5925 Cherry Rood 
f'. - . - 13 - -·: 
BACK TO SCHOOL Ii~ 
L ~y MOCC:::: ~ .,, Bostonians 
TASSa AND PENNY LOAFERS 
. Penny Style ,~}!;'!!_.-=._Tassel $14.99 
Open Wednesdays Tm 5:30 
---AN,fltud~ 
122 CAI.Own&. !T. 
Way back In 19SS 1 atarted writlnr thlt column a~•it 
ca:npu, life. 'I'Dday, a full 13 yeus later, I am .UU wrlUn" 
this column, for my interest in undergraduates t. as keen 
and JlyeJ7 u e,,er. This ia called "arrested drr:J:ment." 
u 1::! ::e'iJ::.e =:i:~i{vh!:deit!~~e':1:'J ao n!:i':[ 
bod lea ao rolled, P1}"chea so unglut'd? 
Rig bl now, for u.ample, thou;h the new Khoo! rear baa 
jual berw,., you've already encouot.ercd the foUowinr dJa... 
uten: 
1. You hate JOW' leach.en. 
2. Youhate1ourcou.r&e4. 
a. You hate your room-mat.cs. 
'- Y011hanaotimeto1ludy. 
5. You.h11naopl.aceto1tudy. 
Yrltnda. let ua. without despair, ex.amine your p:-obtems 
oni~\'::e.haie, 7011.r 1eacben. For ahame, friend.al Try 
lookinr at thln1t1 their way. bke your En,:liah teacher, 
for inatanee.. Here'a a man .,,ho \a one of Ute world"• 
authorities on Robert Brownlnrc, yet he wun 130 tweed.a 
at1d a p~war necktie while bi• brother Sam, a high achoo! 
dropout, e.arna 70 thou a year lD aluminum 1ldln1t. la It so 
hlrd to underttand why he wr ltea " F" on top of your 
themea and "Eee7icbl" in the marrln? Instead of batlnr 
~di8:!.'fndf:Ul~0t::n:.r:~~C:/:~e~J}a;:~ 
,ou ahould. You m.a7 ft unJc. b,:t Pippa paaaea. 
2. \'oa laale :,oar eounea. I'"~u say, for example, that 
:,ou don't aee the UM of studying M~be~ when you are 
inajorinr lee .et.erln&17 medicine. You' re wronr, friead& 
Bdien me, *1ma day when you are runnln,- a bu.y kennel, 
you'll be ml,-bt," 111.d 7011 learncd ••out, dam.aed Spot!" 
S.. Yn Ja.1e JOIU"l'OOSl•ma~ This ls, u..aqutatlocabt,, 
a bl,- problem-ln fact. the aec:ond binest prob!em on 
.Am~rlca.n. campusea. (The ftnt blr;:eat., of coune, ls on 
which aide of your ma:rtar board do you dJ.DJle the t.auel 
at CollUDuncement T) But there ii an answer to the room--
mate problem: keep cbaorlng room-ma tea. The optimum 
Interval, I haN fou..ad, ls every four houra. 
f.. Yoa • ~• .ao Um.e lo etudy. Friend.a, I 'm rlad Le re-
port there I, a simple way to ftnd utra time Ul your bua7 
achedule.. All )'"OU have to do ls buy some Personoa Super 
~~=:~~~~a~!i~~f:I:~tbtd:.. .. ~s:ri: 
1our race apln and apUI in a tedious. :eckleu elfor'. :o 
~i:kJ~~ .:i~1:~er:z1J;~~e'!j;~.!.~~f~~~ ta:11~ 
leaslJ, nlcltleul7,acralchleuly, mat.chles,Jy. 1-~urthermo"'-
Pen10nna BladH laat and luL Moreover, the1 are avall-
11ble both in dou!:J;;.edie and l.njector style. And, aa i ! thia 
were.o'l enouvh. Personns ls now offering you a chance to 
f(nb a fisUu l of $1~ bi!t.. The Pcnonna Super Stainlcu 
Sl!!t!I Sweepstakes Ii; ofI nnd running I YOu can win $10.000 
and even more. Get over to your Pt'nionnA dealer for de-
tai ls and an entT7 blank. Don't just 1tand there! 
ad!ii~uh:;~Ui
0 t~Ub::;;:~·.~~~~1 :n~fii'!~!~ 1! 
noisy. But with a little lnrenulty, rou can still ftnd c. quiet, 
de$e~ spot-like th .. ticket office of t.J,e laero51e te.1m. 
Or a leatlmoolaJ d!Jmu for the dean. Or I.he 11uwi;t .re-
cntiUtla" ataUou.. 
You see, friends? Wben you'.e rot a problem, don't lie 
down a.nd quit. Attaclcl Remember; America did not t,e. 
come the world'• rreatesl producer of milk 1ellda and 
eoqbwn b7 run.nJ.q 1.wa1 from a fi.rhl I 
THE JOHNSONIAN Mo.i•1, OctMt, 17, 1f6W 
Gallery u ·ses Visual Aids Research Groap News Shorts 
To Increase Art's Appeal r:"'! ~~ ~~:.;:,~~. W: es~inster To Discuss Sermon 
·,, SARIA1Ut. KUM% to African aculptu~. but 41ao the ped ,ome three )'Un 1,:0, the ~al- profc,.on to di.KUM ,eatatth o·· . t d B p byt o M" o t 
The Winthrop Gallery, lo.:ated crcath•e aitvcnture:a or their fellow lery ~M'I many futu~I which work thl!)' h,we done or are: doing 1rec e y res enan 1DIS er 
In John.on It.II, a the center of atude:ita. E,-:hlblta 1ponsottd and enhan~ the work on dlaplay and In tm'lr fMd1, ""' ill mtet at 8:30 
tome o: the mott udtinj:' e ,.entt p.ibllclieit h>· the art department maJie eY"n the act of a:rolllnir tonight In 212 Thurmond Hall, "The Sem'"'n on the Uount" "111 Joynes, or Linn.If' llcC!1llon, Ban- dl1euu the prob· n-.1 of the "peal 
now t.aklnJt place on the W,ttthrop c11n be vie•·cd almost contir.l10U1ly. throu,:h the ,:alle ry ltaelf a plus• Or. John Fr«m:in announced. be the tbpic of a dlKUMk>n a t crofL modem world" at a joint retru.t 
umpuL It repruenl.t an opportu- Acrordin~ to Rex Stambau,:h, In,: v:perlenct>. Tl,o pro(eaaon puticlpating In Weatmlneter, Thuraday at 4 p.m. WlSLfY to the. Alcthudl1t Camp in Cleve-
nltr for atudenu to '" and ex. a. •i•t•nt profea..or or art, the Win- Pii.intlni:- anrl prinll are hung i..e meetlr11; o! the Rnl'Arch Coun- . Wesley Fou11dation membera land, S. C., Friday throuah Sun-
µerlenee not onl)· a ,·nrlety of tx- throp i:alltry 11 one of tho finest on aPttilll µAnel• of differenc di are Dr. Rondt" 11U G. Laffitte, The diaeuu\on, led by RI\·. Ed frorn Winthrop and Cltm.t0n will day. Any intereated Jtudenl 
ttptlo11ally fine worb or art, from .. lnt[mau, .. di1play facilities In. the ahapta wt.Ith Uno the wall, of the Jr •. profe,,or of piyehology ; D•. Lewi, of O,e Covenant Prubyter- ahould contact Pat Coppedp, a..c-
conttmnorary painting and print, MHlthl'111L F.1tablflhed and equip- g:a.11"7· Euh panel 11 equlpl)('d Nolan p Jacoblon l'hainnan and Ian Churc:h, ,,,ill be baaed on T,h ret.ary. 
Mr. R .. Sta111INl119li, •114 hit .,, 1111411th e11eMi11• werb t9 .. llllflJ 
111 tile 91111,,y. hd1 ptHe ,, pl~cc4 to c:,...,, • iluol •JttPNI. 
""·Ith 1po:.l ighll ""'hkh bring c,ut profnao; of the ~hl loaophy and Dib~e ~d Bonhod:(er'a ~It~ E.rl~ I 
the detail• of thci v,·nrk while pr1>- rtllgion departnient, and Dr. onl,nan1t t U of U, t CAn.lUIJt Life. C1ub To Hear H(WS FORUM 
ducln,: a minlmu:11 of ,:lue. The Lul'kett Davia atsodnUI profeaaor Student.a who wlah to partlcpiate 1. 11 1 hi eek' 
panea are pAint~I in different of biology. ' 11,ould cont.act VITJ,lnla Payne In Ne'!::"~0';::: ;~I ;; ~I; ; anle~ 
co~ors, from black to neutral lo Dr. Freeman uitl the &.:. eatth box 143. VISTA Staff ul tho philosophy departinent and 
brilliant ~- a fa:r w!lch la Coundl had bttn mcetina;: tor Richnrd Mruk of thl! biology de-
~:~; I;:: ;::~%1ors~J:nd :~~u!; :!:t .~:~l:n~4;:n 4; :r~~~a~:ll!t; TlXT IOOK STORI HOURS The tira t Groovy Set mNtlng, • ~;:iun:iL 'l'h~.:tup ~ll~h mHt 
;::~~:entth:• :::c!~:!a~nC:: ::: the dlJl'uuionL The houn of the Text Book ~~:.~~;=:;:,;:1~•:/~ w::,~ .on n rec::a~~n · r!:: nPro:,~f; 
r;:-aller,- to the momenthep~a the Sto;-e are l!:30- 4 :3 !J p.m. on Mon• Wcdnesc:lay at 6•30
1
p..m at \Vest- toplca will be L&tin America, 
lu:t p•nel. s ' h T R • .;4>• ,md Thursday, aceording to rn(ntter House. . • P.obert McNamnra'a Viet Nam trip 
Air condi tioning Jnual\NI thl1 ffllt O ev,ew :~~ pro;.~:;t~:::r :!!het!:! Tom Moore and Ken Merriman, and L!S-Ruulan relaUonahlp1. 
summer adda comfort to the ,cal- • • rtttl): li•ted In lut week'• paper. ~,- local workera In .V'ST A, which I;:::::::;:;::::;;:=::;:;~:::;::::; 
::"a~u;~::, ::;:~~h;:·::~r.:~ Accred,tatton Case · · · Pe:~JI i r::~ ~.~a~~u~:n s~.f ~ ITALIA;,zz~s"'ICAH 
to vi:ptriment with other atmM· Dr. W;iltl! r D. Smltl1 , ~ liege IA,,.IST STUDIHT UNION ~ak to the ,rroup about their L u I G I ' s 
pherlc delights, 1uch u the m11• ,•ice-pretldent 11.nd dean of lhe " It Should Happen to a Dog'' wo~k. h 
::t:i:~=r ;rt~:ce..::n:h=:l:~:e:; !::u.1:~, ~:·~:~ll t~~~fa~:nt~~t': ::n t~ p;.9:~ ;~~::t m~~~:! lead:! ~ r\:1: =U~. the ,tude:it ,___•_N_• -"~"'"ffl,,,•:e,~c.,!'e,~,.!!!" '-n-.o-o _ _J 
oriental br1uh paintings. in Dallu. Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
Openlnr;:- nlKht la alway, an M· Smith will remain in Dalh1.1 for Accordlnllr to ShelbJ Haney, 
TRAVEL AGENTS tuion at the gallery, for tl:e ut lwo d11y1 and will hud a ~roup HSU prealdent, thla wlll be a ntw 
department o!ttn aponaors 1~lal of tti:ttsentat.lV'"! from th.: South- way to bur I Bible ,t.ory In the 
rettplions wher<: membef'S of lhe ern AUOl'latk>n of eo•:..:ea an,t form of a dramatie ttadlnc fol-
--------- -------- - • ::nta:lt\h:rew:~k h::~ ~n::; :::oo;:~ ::~:~!10~~1t!J• Ja"ala' lowed by dlacuuion. 
Sargent Schedules Program :e::i:::. concernin,: atyle and c :r7;;:~ ~n~!!~~~~ with Tena ln:n:h:~~!cn~!:~:n l"s!ft~ 
AIRLINE INFORMATION, 
RESERVATIONS, TICKETS 
CRUISES - 3 TO 4 DAYS 
For Ya.~'s Lecture Series m,!/;1:u~:"i::.1~~,';;71~:i:~~: ;::.======--======== :..:===;I 
Dr. John Sa'°'"'nt, chairman or On Noveni~ r 1, Concru.ma!I :e~~ei!:.':\ .• ~•:r !~h~:*'~ ~::~ 
thci Lecture Seriu ton:imlttce, an- Ton G,•t~·a from Rock Hill will per.in,: in the world of l'On~mpor. 
noun«d that the first aptaker of Jpea\:. • ory art. 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
the aerlu ':"'ill be Robert Schokne Dr. Wilmot N. Heu, Chief of tl1e 
who ~ 111 appear October :?7 at 8 !"t'::C~'!u'::.~h.:::~:~i=u:~; ;:::.=======::;! 
p.m. In J ohn.on Holl. Sp..ce Admlnluratlon at Goddard SPECIAL 
ANSCO CADET No. 2 
CAMERA OUTFIT Se~e. tJ,e Latin American SpaN Fl ight Wntu, will lecture ON .ALL ART 
::~:::!:t :::. .. C~! ~:=:~:~ 0 "s!::>~ry K1:~Umann, forme r SUPPLIES 
era at the CBS Newa Bu reau in <l rama critic for .. The New York 
Rio de J anlero fo:- a fall le; ture Times", will aptak on ~arch I,& In 
tour. JoMIOn Hall at 8 p.m.. 
r 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
"The Studio With Tht: Big Glaa, Fronf' 
411 Oa.kl.a.1,i! Avt:. 
A "Browttie" Pictun I• A Winthrop Traditio" 
2S % Off On Dry Cleaning 
Students - foculty - Staff 
Mon .. T,ieg , Wed. 
Good 1\t Both Lucations. 
ONE-HOUR MARTlf\!i,! tNG 
For The Most Complete Shoe Service In Town 
Visit 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
11Quick Repairs" 
MO:T TO OH£,HOUR M.ARTIHIIIMG-CA.LDWILL 
MOTOR INN·s 
MOTOR INN & 
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT 








Tli ur,uo11 : t,·rida11 : Sali.rda11 
SIUARTWIIIIMAI-JANH lBGH 
A&! 
~Dtl®R ...... :;;-~ 
e Nut WNk • 
' 'WHO'S A;:RAID Of 
VIRGIMI~ WOOLF" 
reg. 9.95 on special for 8.95 
with this coupon only 
"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG ·sTORE" 
Across from Lee Wicker - Corner Oakland 
When It's Time To Eat Out-
Go Ta The Place 






• Steaks • Seafood • Chicken • Hamburgen 
Reasonable Rates 
Charlotte Hwy. 21 Rock Hill 
Grant1-own brand 










• w..'odua30to40 l_ _:--'\ 
Ooklo;;.. A••· J28-6141 Uock HIii GRANtS 
MIAMI - NASSAU - FREEPORT 
$85-$125 
Student Tours to Eurcpe, Westem America 
Alf Typea of Vacations to Nonu, Benn..ido, 
Jomoko and Europe, 
THOMAS TOURS 





Register For Transistor Radio 
"Just For WINTHROP STUDENTS" 
SEWING SALES 
AND SERVICE, INC. 
517 North York Annue 
Next T v The Colorty Restaurant 
Alon.. -Sat. -9 :00 to 6:00 
Th.ura. - Fri. -Open. 'tU 9 :00 
Wed. - Cloaed at 1:00 
I 
Single $6.00 Twin $l0.SO Double $8.50 •IID 
II.ti.TY SHO,,IH:.G CfKT()( 
·---------l!L. __ _:.__:._ _ _ ___ ---:~_JIL _ _ _____ _J 
